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&nii hople that their dear litile ones wi, As an antidote of my own devisiîîg,

every Stinday, t- bear of beaveil and iearn have found it very effective to conineni

the wy. 
the rainy day attendants ; praisi' the wate

Âfîer making generons al' wance for proof and repellant suntea; and to beg thi

differences in temperament ' recognizing litle people to saik their manimas diat the

the liability of nervonis oidren to laugh, oîtQht coule out Ilwhen it didn't stori te

chte i hyaealwdgiaeadbr lwt hi olpao cobecome 
resties in the c!ass, according to dresses. Mothers, f jr the sakc of alinwin

their own "sweet wiil," or prom 1 ted imy the 1 rmyera, jîreama and lessons oif the hLoi

excitiog anti magnetie colnlmaim, it ta; ail hleur for which yommr darîiiîgs leave von fil

the more difficuit for the infant cissa the infant clas, to have timeir fulil lui

teacher te possess her sont in patience fréati efl'eci-antieipated andi mupplenm.-ntn

wiîem elle semais lier littie dock andi discerna by Divine jniiiiences-wiil voit îotr

tinit one or more uverdressed little.qirlo are cogize the propriety of tîmil îI r

making the real mischief, dumtactilig the foru 1" Ali duimt needeti is a aîemjn

attention of their nearest com panions, au nt <noliceable ditem, andi tholng Dot Il me.t

realiy tempting several atbers to feelings als timy purie can Loty," or an expressive

of covetomaneas, ammd éaspirations stevoring your cummiivted sense of beammty aci ym

more of vauity than of tte beautiful and wouid choume, Lelieve nie, your chlti

gooi." 
wtli neiter ditîîrb alhers nor teati the

Many and many a carefuily prepareti to feet tfiat mission anti out-of-tie-w

leslion have 1 teit to Le wcsted, becatilse clarity Stonmlay.achoois are the only proi

the apîlearance of some surpriming sari or places for plainly tires"e chljdren !

elaborate cotitimeý-may Le oniy thme efft-ct If you think ibis point over argot

of a Rtrikingiy piqanth Normalidy cap or îpruy drop toto lime infant clasm andi

a pretty new chain and iocket-~distractttt coniviîced.-S. S. Wml.

the eyes otherwise tmmned ta the lips bmisy

with Ilthe sweei story of otti."

Then again, tîow aorry I 'lave felt to see Study your Scholars SeparateI)
the sud,' aimost îearfui face of sonie nice

quiet child itn calico, as she looked ulmon TuE sindy of hie scholars ta an tînporti

her own ,"pofetiy peur uhongli pertectly pari of a gmaedtieaclimr'l; work. Mr. W.

cican" attire, begun next te mtudy tue (lioser, of Londton, ini bis valitabie s'-î

Il gooti clothes; " of the iiveiy little botter- of papera entitied, IlOtir
5 Work," consil

fly atilber aide, and then witiî puzzted eyes first, -Our Matertal ; or, Wimat ta

osit mine. The probiem, diffcuit enougb Clitt 1" H,3 says I presume that tii

te seule yeurs tater, ougi neyer te Le tihîm ta iariy any one who woulmi dtspute

thrust iv the faces of Snnday-scbool assertion that a t-îscher of chittiren sunt

wViy not, dear Chîristian moihers, stu- not tbe wboe history of eductofo

dioosai omit alil the g ay ribLons anti tue enarîtest pertoti Of wbici we bave an!

adornings thai tios Metlice theoye anti recortd, down atînolt ta tue present time,

aronse oovy, when yolt get your ltile unes reai like a satire cîpon tui very prin-

ready for these spiritual leulsîma cilm V" Evonl if a teacher hmas ampnle

Certain it is diiai utile children's hearts knmiwledgeoftme nature anti characeristirs

may Le faslioneti in worlliness anti vantty of clkildbood, ie is not fitteti to do bis test

almmost Leyaîd, repair, Ywhile tbey are Btili work util he ia furtiior acquainteti with

rogîdlar attendants in lime Stinday-school. tLe pectiar ca1 îabilities, disposition, and

1 coniti specify tAie banefil instances wimere needR of each imdividual child in Imis clam.

sl oriety ciiliren," with aira, graces anjl Nelt ail chltdren are atike. Tlmey omest Le

trapings suitahie for Rne mattoee-if treamti differemmtiy if treattil wisety. Dr.

for alny place-have givon direction ta the Alden lias saiti, that if Le bIm flfty sciolari

tesson foeur ; the object temcling of timns Lefore iîim, lie woutti seek te Le tlfty dif-

kiîîd flnding a kindredti aste already ta fêrent teacliers, a ho addressed them

greet it presentation. 1 separately. Escli ahotar requires anid
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